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第二部分我们首先采用模拟实验将 BOLD 数据库中猛禽 230 个样本的序列拆
成3或6段相同大小(216 bp或108 bp)的片段，选用Full-barcode、Mini-barcode 
216-1 和 Mini-barcode 108-1 三个片段数据集以 Kimura-2-parameter (K2P)为
参数构建 NJ 树，并进行遗传距离分析得出的解析度准确性依次为 84.1%、78.3%、
75.2%，其中片段长度及其位置的选择极其重要；然后进行实验验证，设计 PCR
引物扩增 23 个猛禽博物馆陈旧标本的 DNA 条形码指定序列 5′端 114 bp、中间
103 bp 和 3′端 121 bp 片段，并结合 17 个猛禽新鲜样本截取后的相应片段共
111 条短片段条形码序列，分别以单一片段和两两组合后的片段序列数据集为分
析基础计算物种鉴定的准确性，得出 114+103 bp 合并序列为 85.0%、114+121 bp
为 85.7%。由此得出，微型 DNA 条形码鉴定猛禽物种是可行的，其和 DNA 条形码
一样均可作为猛禽物种鉴定的可靠依据。  












































DNA barcoding, the molecular characterization of species using a standardized 
gene region, has a strong track record for identifying species. For animals, a 648-bp 
fragment of the mitochondrial gene cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI) has been 
chosen as the standard barcoding marker due to its high interspecific variation, low 
intraspecific variation, and relatively universal primers for various taxonomic groups.  
Birds are among the best-studied and taxonomically well-described animal 
groups, which makes them good models for testing the efficacy of DNA barcoding as 
a species identification tool. The present study tested the effectiveness of COI barcode 
in discriminating birds. In order to test the feasibility of the mitochondrial COI gene 
for species identification, we performed our research for two parts: in the first part, we 
determined the COI full-length barcodes for 101 species of modern specimens; in the 
second part, we explored the use of shorter barcode sequences in species identification 
for raptors which came from museum whose DNA were degraded.  
34 Ardeids were examined by DNA barcoding and the results indicated that the 
identification of most species were unambiguous because of the existing barcoding 
gap between intra- and interspecific genetic distances, the genetic differences between 
closely related species were, on average, about 8 times higher than the differences 
within species. Four divergence patterns were illustrated in the NJ tree which were 
monophyletic with >95% or weak bootstrap support and paraphyletic in single species, 
and monophyletic in multiple species, respectively. We found that sequence divergent 
was related with geographical distance in some species which but also being 
identified accurately as a result of the larger congeneric distances. However, COI 
barcode can hardly differentiate the taxa which might share mtDNA because of 
hybridization such as Egretta. Furthermore, 83 COI barcode sequences of 67 other 
bird species were obtained successfully, and 14 species among which had intraspecies 
difference were identified accurately. 
Meanwhile, we investigated the phylogenetic relationships of birds through COI 
barcodes. NJ tree clustering showed that most species which can form monophyletic 
branch according to species, genus and family were in accordance with their 















and Dupetor of Botaurinae were nested with each other, and also Passeriformes. 
Multiple genes joint analysis was advised, as well as supplementation of the 
mitochondrial barcodes with nuclear ones were needed to explain the phylogenetic 
relationships of higher categories.  
Before the Empirical test, we first tested the in silico performance of 
‘mini-barcodes’ (216 bp or 108 bp) in species-level identifications of 230 COI 
sequences from BOLD system, and calculated the resolution of three segments of 
full-barcode, mini-barcode 216-1 and mini-barcode 108-1 by neighbour-joining (NJ) 
analysis. With the segments decreasing, the resolution of species identification 
lowered (84.1%, 78.3% and 75.2%, respectively). However, the choice of length and 
position of mini-barcodes was important in their ability to discriminate among species. 
Then we generated 111 mini-barcodes (100~200 bp) from 5′ end, middle and 3′ end of 
DNA barcode, respectively. The combinated segments of 114+103 bp and 114+121 bp 
showed higher accuracy at 85.0% and 85.7%, as compared to others in species-level 
identification by NJ analysis. The mini-barcodes which produced species-level 
resolution congruent with DNA barcode were also valuable for the identification of 
the raptors whose DNA were degraded. 
In all, the finding of large COI sequence differences between species confirms 
the effectiveness of COI barcodes for identifying the birds. Short barcodes were also 
effective in identifying specimens, confirming their utility in circumstances where full 
barcodes were too expensive to obtain. In addition, to bring greater reliability to the 
identification of species, increased intra- and interspecies sampling is needed. 
 
 



















1.1 DNA 条形码概述 














1.1.2 DNA 条形码的产生与发展 
DNA条形码是一门新兴技术，Tautz等（2002）首先提出用DNA序列作为生物
分类系统的主要平台，即DNA分类学（DNA Taxonomy）[18]。动物学家Paul Hebert




别召开了题为“TAXONOMY AND DNA” 和“Taxonomy, DNA and the Barcode of 
Life”的两次研讨会，提出对全球所有生物种的某个特定基因进行大规模测序，
以期实现物种鉴定的目标，进而推进生物进化历史的研究，并且还提出了国际生
































经开展了一系列的DNA条形码计划，包括：所有鸟类的All Birds Barcoding 
Initiative计划[20]、鱼类的Fish Barcode of Life Initiative计划[21]、所有鳞
翅目昆虫的All Leps Barcode of Life计划[22]和世界性入侵有害物种鉴定也在积
极的开展[23]，之后又对脊椎动物的鉴定[24]进行了探索。 
 
1.1.3 DNA 条形码技术的原理及其研究方法 









































































图 1 DNA Barcoding 操作流程（引自 BOLD） 



























1.1.4 DNA 条形码研究进展 






















































开辟科学调查的新途径[44]。鉴于NCBI，EMBL（European Molecular Biology 
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